
SPEAK IN KITCHE
N. F. Davidson, I 

ville and other proi 
address the Unionii 
Kitchener, Ontario, 
Sir Qeorge E. Fosti 
pected to speak. It i 
pected at Unionist hi 
that the speakers n 
hearing at Kitchenei 
son, conducted the 
the trial of Carmello 
cent! y.
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A very pleasing e' 

at the factory of tt 
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Joseph Ness, one of 1 
who is about to leav 
presented with a g 
brella and the follow 

Dear Fellow Work1 
deep regret that we 1 
were about to sever 

. v. with this shop, and 
that we can permit j 
out showing our'régi 
friend and fellow wd 

We therefore de.si 
opportunity to exten 
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brotherly manner in 
always treated your
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At yesterday afi 
court, the second sei 
day, Herbert Noon 1 
committed for trial ; 
of competent jurisdij 
preferred by a girl! 
years of age.

CANADA NOT A1K1
Decision of U. S. 

trator Garfield to pe 
of $1.35 a ton over 
price scale on expot 
bunker coal, will pe 
producers to keep j 
which heretofore hat 
by foreign dealers. 1 
announcement applie 
with the exception < 
Mexico.
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THE COURTES TO THE WORKINGMEN of us bow the knee to them and 
thifeir. beliefs. Just think of .the orgie 
at Ottawa if that gang ever attained 
control. Just think of the nature 
of any Cabinet formed by Sir Wil-

eannaùM by The Bmatford Courier Lim
ited, every afternooa. at Palhoarta 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Snbacrlptloo 
rates : By carrier, ft a year: by mall to 
British poeeeesioni aad the United Stat- 
m, tt per ennom.

a

SDo you realize that the outcome of this election may trld from the anti.Brmsh crowd by 
mean very much to you and your continued employment whom he is surrounded, just think
at good Wages? - I of the intolerable position Of the

Whether or not you have stopped to think about that ! u^FrLc™cLn«dian heeiced under 
the fact remains nevertheless. Surely this thing cannot be and

You may ask how? Well in more than one direction. lm
In the first place we all realize that Canada’s pros- a,nd unBtlnted endeavor on behalf of

perity during the last two years has been largely due to 16 avea."ause' r '
war orders. ^ notes and comments.

Without them there would have been stagnation and CocIcshult .
thousands of men out of work while thos^ employed would j ^lOW see to it^that the majority 
have only received small wages., is emi,hatlc-

The reason for that is that owing to the war the Eu
ropean market has been smashed as far as Canadian 7,ent away- now see that ?ou cheer 
manufacturers are concerned, and war orders have been pi^TS. they sha11 have 
instrumental in preventing the industrial crash and stag- /
nation which would otherwise have taken place. qvc°ec °U waiU' l° be b0sr’9d by

Men in the Munitions factories should in particular 
remember this fact, for if Canada fails then war orders 
from Great Britain and the United States are also going 
to lapse. j

g

per »efo payable In advance. To the 
UnlwQ State* 50 cents extra tor postage, 

forent* omeei Qoeea City Chambers, « 
Church street, H. BL Smallplece, Repre
nant» tive. Chicago office, 7*3 Marquette 
^hd*., Kofct. P. Douglas, Represent»-

Nlghl .... 4M 
Nl*ht „i we*

TO THE
ELECTORS

Edlterlal ... «« 
Dulsau ... UP

6WOBN DAILY CtBCULATfON UM

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1917.

THE SITUATION.
Ml»,»

i ou cheered the boys when theyOn the Ypres front, the Germans 
succeeded Hn entering the British 
trenches to a depth of three huit-' 
dred yards. The assault was de
livered before dawn south west of 
Polygon. The enemy is makiug 
haste to assemble vast masses of 
troops in the Western areea; he it 
able to do this because of the defect
ion of Russia. The manifest plan us 
to attempt an overpowering blow be- 
inre th> United States can transport 
any considerable number of soldiers 
to the scene. The position of affairs 
has naturally become more serious 
in this respect, but the outcome is 
awaited by the French ami British 
u-Hfce with cabin and. dogged confid
ence.

There are only a few hours now remaining before 
polling day and on Monday next the electors will be call
ed upon to cast their ballots in the most momentous 
test that Canada has ever had.

A vote for Cockshu'tt 1b a vote to 
say that Canada will keep h€r word.

A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 
• say that the national credit is not 
k wered

con-

That would also seriously affect the employees of 
other factories, who would have the competition of thou
sands of men out of work, and in addition Uncle Sam 
would be apt to put a check on the shipment of raw mat
erials to this country, shipments which he is now making 
because he regards Canada as an ally.

More than that.
Laurier has given his word to the West that if he 

wins he will give them free farm implements.
Just stop and realize what that would mean to the! 

huge Brantford factories engaged in the implement busi
ness.

Unlike previous elections, there have not been 
numerous questions of policy at stake butA vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 

sa.v that you do not want to see your 
contribution to the liberty bond im
perilled.

A vote'for Cockshutt is a vote to
1 The One Great 

Issue !
i

say Canada shall not be the first 
nation to skulk from the battlefield.

At the end ol three days of severe
the ==fighting on the Italian front, 

struggle has lor the moment lapsed 
into an artillery engagement 
Diaz men lost c. bridgehead, which 

afterwards brilliantly recaptur- 
littli

******
j A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 
enable you to look returned soldiers 
in the face.

The =:

, * *-*.* * *
A vote Cor Cockshutt is 

against Traitor Bourassa.
******

A vote for Cockshutt is a vote to 
raj that you do not want Canadian 
war orders to lapse, or the United 
States to keep all her raw materials 
on that side of the line.

It will be the happiest day the 
Kaiser has had in a long while if

was
ii<l and they also secured a a voteWith the duties off the big U. S. concerns would ship 

their machines to Canada and those Brantford factories 
would either be crippled or closed.

The farmers too.
They kiïow what Brantford means to them with its 

large population of industrial consumers. They also would 
mighty soon feel the pinch if Laurier succeeded.

The workingmen eânnot afford to take any chances 
and their only safe course is to vote for the Union Admin- union6covernmeSTucL111^lt ”e ! 
istration. •

And on top of all this, workingmen, is it not your tLtwheoî6™1106 the Courier
plain dutv to sav that the boys at the front shall have didates m this election” has paid'hîs 
needed help and that Capada must not be the first British bllls or hasn't, could pay them and 
nation to gladden the heart of the Hun by slinking from dKln£ ar eouldn’t pay them and did, 
the battle field. . 18 n3t exactly a..7ar..time issue-

TheC round ol no vital importance, 
most pleating feature is the wav the 
Italian troops, now fighting in such 
determined fashion, are some which 
gave wav so easily before the invadei

It will
that the morale of the 

has been entirely re-established.

of whether Canada shall continue to back her boys at the 
front or betray them and the glorious cause for which 
they are fighting and thus firing deep dishonor upon the 
grand old Union Jack.

the Isonzo In October.on.
ihus be :,ven
men

/get out the vote.
There is. not the slightest, doubt 

that Cockshutt will win by a 
handsome majority it’ all the vote 
favorable to him is polled.

That fact is certain even without 
counting the ballots of the soldiers 
overseas, who will give him an ad
ditional lead of many hundreds.

. He is a man of proved and tried 
a cause

Let no one make any mistake about the fact that 
this will be the result if the Union Government is defeat-

}
very ******

ed.
=S

Let no one make any mistake that there will be 
joicing by the Huns throughout the length and breadth 
of Germany if the people of this country are the first of 
the Overseas Dominions to withhold their hands.

re-
What will become of soldiers' pen-

[ ®ions and the maintenance of the 
'families of dead heroes if Quebec has 
the say so?

ability and he represents 
which stands tor the keeping of our, 
pledged word- to the boys in 
trenches, for the honor of the Do
minion, the cause of the Empire, 
atlfl for human liberty.

There should be no let up on 
Monday next until the last favorable 
ballot has been polled. »

(JET OUT THE^VOTE, :

MACS' BLUFF—ANOTHER CASE

J. Papineau, of Beauharnois; J. O 
Brouillard, of Drummond and Arth- 
ahaska; .1. E. Fontaine, of Hull; 
H. A. Fortier, of Labelle; 1». T. 
Paeaud, of Megantic;
■Lisler,-or Port Neuf ; L. J .-Gauthier, 
of St. Hyacinthe; H. Deslauriers. ol 
St. Mary’s: H. G. Boivin, of Shef- 
foi'd; J. E. Prévost, of Terrebonne; 
Hon. Jacques^ Bureau,
Rivers and St. Maurice.

who came mostly from the Central 
States, are many imbued with the 
pacifism of Bryan and the doctrines 
of Lafoilette.
has sprung into Alberta and Sas
katchewan the Non-Partisan League, 
an organization under suspicion in 
the United States as more in sym
pathy with the pacifists than the pro- 
Ally party in that country, 
these elements that make the result 
in some Alberta and Saskatchewan Since nomination day. tire list has 
constituencies doubtful. Manitoba beca increased the retirement 
Liberals have been ardent Unionists £trom the tleld °r thc opponents of 
since the first proposal to drop party *;apomte of St. James division, 
warfare until the Hun was beaten. ^ont,rea1' and oC A,'thuv Trahan °f 

Every member of the Manitoba £lcolet' while in New Brunswick O. 
Government except Hon. Mr. Van T^Seon of Gloucester gets his seat 
Winkler, German representative is j ^tliout a fight because of the drop
working for Union Government and ! 1,1 ou 01 ' • egtace.
all the Liberal press is supporting In a “umber of constituencies, 
the same cause. . w,ieie three or more candidates

However, counting all the doubt- 'yere ni°minated' candidate has 
ful elements, the Union majority dl'0pl>e<1 a»t, laaving in the majority 
from the West is likely to be most " eases a "=lt Unionist
satisfactory. and Llberals' In a tew Quebec con

stituencies, however, thp candidates
! remaining in the fietd

scthc

From North Dakota I IM. S. De

Let no one make any mistake that if Laurier wins 
Quebec wins and the English speaking provinces will be 
under French-Canadian rule and therefore anti-British 
domination.

-« - , ,

of Three =It iS
If In Doubt Where to Vote 

Phone 602 or 2.210
OF NOT SO.

tiIn an advertisem'ent elsewhere in 
this issue Mr. MacBride asserts that 
Mr. Cockshutt wits afraiid to meet, 
him in public debate. This is not so.

What happened at the Holmedale 
meeting when Mac tried to break up 
the gathering and lost his temper was 
that be kept shouting a challenge 
tor the Opera House when he knew 
that the place was engaged to all 
three of the following nights. Mr. 
Cockshutt said that he did not regard 
MacBride as a main issue but was 
not afraid to meet him anywhere. 
Still Mac kept up the cry “Opera 
House Saturday Night" well knowing 
as. before related that a company, was 
advertised to hold the boards that 
night.

The whole thing was sheer bluff .ou 
; Marc's part.

THE WElslARN VOTE

a"

Ward t.
D‘V. 1—14 Spring st.
Div- 2 A- to K., 43 Edgerton; 
to Z. 43 Edgerton.

Biv- 3-—A. to K. 14 Bowes Ave. 
to Z. 14 Bowes 4we.

Dip. 4—73 Brant Ave.
Div. 5—'66 Oxford St.
Div. C—Morrison’s Umbrella Shop 

Colborne Street.

Let no one make any mistake that the proper spend
ing of the Liberty Loan, to which Canadian people re
cently subscribed over four hundred million dollars, will 
be diverted from the channels intended if Quebec has 
the say.Ward 2.

Div. 7—9 Grand St.
Div. 8—82 Dundas St.
Div. 9—10 Bond St. _ „,

. . Div. 10—31 Pearl St.
Div. 11—55 Albion St.

/ Div. 12—A. to K. 60 William St.; 
L to Z 12 Palace St.

Ward 3.
Div. 13—City Hall.
Div. 14—Fire Hail.
Div. 15—Court House.
Div. 16—122 Market.
Div. 17—A. to K„ 203 Market St., 

L. to Z. 253 West St.
Ward 4.

Div. 18—A. to K. 252 -Daihousie 
St.; L. to Z. 268 Daihousie St.

Div. 19—A.

- V,
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Let no one make any mistake that if Canada fails in 
this time of crisis munition orders from the Old Land and 
the States will also fail and her industries will be jeopar
dized in the matter of raw materials.

>$■ ** ■ —
er art-rr----

are bothTHE OUTLOOK.
Liberals. Resignations up to date 
include Bower Henry, Unionist, in 
Carieton; William Hendrfe, Union
ist, in West Hamilton; W. B. North
rop, Unionist, in East Hastings; 
Alex. Saunders, Liberal-Unionist, in 
North Huron; J. B. Charette, In
dependent-Liberal, in Russell; Tan- 
crede Marcil, Independent-Liberal, 
in Hochèlaga; A. Z. Libersen, In
dependent-Liberal, in Jacques Car 
tier; E. Fortier, Liberal, in Lot- 
biniere; V. A. Halley, Labor, in 
Maissoneuve;

With the close of the Dominion 
campaign practically at hand’ it 
looks . as though the seats in which 
tliere will be no contest on Monday 
will be twenty-five. Ten of these are 
in the. Unionist column, while the 
Liberals have fifteen acclamations, 
all but one, Turgeon of Gloucester, 
N.B.» being in the Province of Que
bec. The Unionists will have ac
clamations in two Nova Scotian, one 
New Brunswick, one Ontario, lour 
Saskatchewan, one Manitoba, and 
one British Columbia^ seats. Two 
Ministers of the Crown, Hon.vFrank 
Cnvvell and Hon. Martin Burrell 
are -already elected, while »Wr. F. 
McCurdy, Under-Secretary of the 
Department of Militia, is also sure 
of a seat in the next House.

Unionist acclamations on nom
ination day were:

Ontario, John McMartin, of Corn
wall; Nova Scotia, Hon. W. S. Field
ing, Queens and Shelburne; Mani
toba, Cruise, of Dauphin; Saskatche
wan, J. F. Johnston, Lost Mountain; 
J. A Maharg, of Maple Creek; Levi 
Thompson, of Qu’Appelle, R. F. 
Thompson . of Weyburn; British 
Columbia, Hon. Martin Burrell of 
Yale.

r--= r r’' ix
Let no one make any mistake that Dominion credit 

and honor is in the balance and a defeat of the “Win-the- 
War administration will not only place a dark stain up
on the escutcheon of this fair land but also blast and 
tard its progress for. generations to

l
The Union Government is confi

dently counting on a decisive en
dorsement by the Western Provinces, 
and this faith would seem to be well 
founded ! All accounts agree that 
the recent tour of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier there did not prove impressive. 
He was not subjected to the dis
graceful treatment accorded Sir Ro
bert Bord on in Kitdhener, but hts au
diences were clearly not sympathetic, 

There are 57 constituencies west 
of Lake Superior, and in calculating 
the result there must be taken into 
consideration the vote of 80,090

to K., Alexandra 
School; L. to Z. 115 Peel St.

Div. 20—-A. to K., 194 Nelson St., 
L. to Z. 226 Park Ave.

Div. 21—A. to K. 181 Sheridan 
St., L. bo Z. 210 Chatham St.

Div. 22—A. to K. 270 Murray St., 
'L. to Z. 270 Murray St.

-Div. 23—A. to K.‘ 110 Elgin St., 
L. to Z. 113 Campbell St.

Ward. 5.
Div. 24—157 Park Ave.

/Div. 25—54 1-2 Victoria St.
Div. 26—55 Arthur St.
Div. 27-—A. to K. 62 Park Ave., 

L. to Z. Glanville Ave.
Div. 28—A. lC K. 33 Eagle Ave., 

L. to Z. 80 Eagle Ave.
Div. 29—A. to K. 27 Cayuga St., 

L. to Z. 17 Cayuga St.
Div. 30—106 Erie Ave.
Div. 31—A. to-K.. 25'Port St., 

L. to Z. 74 Ontario St.
It in dou'bt as to where you vote 

phone 602, (Union headquarters) or 
2210 (Tea Pot Inn Women’s head
quarters. )

SB

re-
come.

E, Dussault, Inde
pendent-Liberal, in Quebec county; 
E. Perrault, Labor; A. C. Chapman, 
Unionist, in Westmoreland; E. 
Bisson, Socialist, in Brandon; A. 
Champagne, Unionist, in Battleford, 
and J. W. Miller, Unionist, in North 
Battleford.

In this contest I have been subjected to much misrep
resentation and abuse but I have earnestly endeavored 
to keep clear of all personalities, and I trust that 
private and legislative record has been such as to merit 
&nd receive your commendation and continued support.

Wishing all the compliments of the season.

Sincerely,

W. F. COCKSHUTT

j.

my

Western soldiers in England and 
France. From the West there is an 
even greater percent 
both In the CanadiaA

CANADA'S HQNOR IS AT STAKE.

a moreCanada has never had 
mohientOus election than that which 
takes place dn Monday next.

Good faith to the soldiers,
Port of the Motherland, the uphold
ing of the great 
liberty, these

tage of British- 
army than from 

Eastern Canada. The women’s vote
iis not as proportionately large in the 

West as in Ontario..
The soldiers’ and women’s vote 

will give the Unionists a long lead 
for the Laurierites to overcome in 
most'of the Western constituencies.

In Manitoba and British Columbia 
the Unionists appear to have a com
plete mastery of the situation, and 
Sir Wilfrid 
ta and Sas 
stantial support.

In these two Provinces there Is a 
large Scandinavian vote, hostile to 
compulsory military service and also 
a French-Canadian vote well organ
ized in thé northern parts of both 
Provinces.

Among the American-Canadians

sup-

icause of. human

Music and Dramaare the vital things 
involved and if the Dominion fails
^atelTof ?” 8hd 8Uffer the “THE LILAC DOMINO"

Since nomination day Hon. Frank hunUnatlons and be Ma j. T. Whittaker of the
Carv.Il h„ „„„ „.,w by "T " “ «”■»■<* S^«5&BS^3KrXl““

r,»: jliszz? r- m «âæsKsssœ
+, V / provinces of .this Dominion are go- Brantford has had a high class at- 

good luck owin| to the dropping ing to maintain (heir self-resnect or tractl0n on Christmas Day, and 
out. of the contest of G. H. Vernon, become vassals of the French r Manager Whittaker hopes for better 
his Liberal opponent J ™ als of the French-Cana- patronage than that which has been

Liberal acclamations on nomina- n haahao th ' accorded the majority, of Ms recent SS
.. . H has been the dream of the offerings.

H». ». BeUnd, « Be.™,; L. ZtTZ’Z

God Save The Kingtnust depend upon Alber- 
k^tchewan for any sub

years that

X

Vote fen Cockshutt and 
help win the war.
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